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JUST ARRIVKD
A new lot of f io Finest

Musical Instruments

Autoharps OTiltars Violins Etc

Also ti now Invoice of tho Celebrntcd

Westernieyer Pianos
Specially manufacturrd lor tho troplccl

clitnnto second to noio

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

Oil tho Hawaiian Islands during thu last
years

ALWAYS ON HAtfD A COMPLETE
ABSORTMsNT OP

DRY GOOIDS
AND

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European and AnioYl- -

Beers Ale Wines liquors
AT MOST HlSASONAnliK MICES

Ed HOFFSOHLAEGEU A CO

Comer IClnt llotliol Streets

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed bis Plumbing lin ilnSb from

King btreet to tho premisofl on

Hotel Street
KWmnrly occupied by

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort St near King

BUILDING LOTS

HOUSES and Lots- - and
Lands for sale

Ctr Parties wishing to dispose ol tbslr
Prniri nrp Invitei In rail on im

MORIKAWA
Tte Champion of Ills Trade

Alcana Stables IConia Street above
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

Horse Shoeing a Specialty
His charges as a Smith arc the Lowest in

the Trade and his work is unc qualed
mi 3m

DAYID K BAKER

FLORIST
Nuuanu Yalloy above the Mausoleum

ORDERS FOR FLOWERS AND
Plants will receive prompt Mid faith

ful atttenlon Frco delivory to all parts
within the city limits

LEIS EVERGREENS AND CARNATION
a speciality

9M TwrTPunMjsi TJn 747 1V

Oceanic Steamship fo

TIME TABLE

LOOAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Lcavo Honolulu

from S F for 3 F

Oot20 Oot28
Nov 10 Nov 21
Deo 11 Deo 10

THROUGH LINE
From San Frauclsco From Sjdney for

for Sydney San 1 runcisco
drrtte Honolulu Lcaxe Junoluln

Marlpiipa Oct fi Mnnowal Oct Ji
Monowal Nov 10 I Ahimed Nov 2
Aamla ll I MflrlHoii Tim 11
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If you want to read

the News aiid tho

Facts -- relating to the

Political Standing of

Hawaii Subscribe to

The Independent

We are there ana

we charge only

50 Cents

a Month
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ItoniB of Interost

Tho Houiau Catholio Church at
Mojauga Madagascar has been
burned by tho Fabavolos who op ¬

pose both Onlholio and Protestant
missions

The Prince of Mouaeo has discov
erod a bank 65 kilometres long and
situatod 00 kilometres south of tho
Azores Archipelago Ho named tho
bank aftor Princess Alios

A Papal docreo has been issued
placing M Zolas Eomo on tho
Index ExpurgatoriotlB

During a fog II M cruiser Im
poriouso flagship on tho Paciiiu sta
tlbu struck on a rock on hor way to
Comoz It is titliovod that tho in
jurioi sho has sustained aro not seri-

ous

¬

With tho object of commemorat-
ing

¬

tho great benefits which tho lato
Baron Ilirsch conferred on tho sot
tiers in his Argentine colonies tho
bonds of families there have decided
to give-- tho names of Moses Hirsch
to overy male child born until tho
first anniversary of his death

Tho Queen of Servia sleeps on a
narrow divan spread with a hard
unyielding mattress and without
tho vestige of a pillow

A rosidont in Moscow or St Peters-
burg

¬

cannot rnceivo tho visit of a
frioud who remains many hours
without notifying tho police

No satisfactory ovidonco of camels
existing in a wild stato has nvor been
produced Thoy have in fact been
domesticated from tho very earliest
times

It is said by philologist that there
aro 13 original European languages
the Greek Latin German Slavonic
Welsh Bitcayan Irish Albanian
Tartarian UlyrianJazygianGhaucu
and Finnic

Ibsen has written a new play and
it is understood to be a sort of so
quel to The Master Builder with
Hilda Wangel as heroine A copy-
right

¬

performance will bo givon in
London before Christmas and the
play will thou bo published in Eng-
lish

¬

though down to date no ar-

rangements
¬

have been made for its
regular production on tho London
stogo

A case of leprosy has been discov ¬

ered in the district of Gharlotteu
burg Germany Tho victim is a
lady of moans who had formorly re-

sided
¬

in Eussia in a part of the
covntry where tho disease existed
and it is believed that sho thoro be ¬

came iufoctcd with it
The prosont Shah of Persia is by

all accounts more disposed than his
father was to opening up the coun-
try

¬

to international commercH
The population of London ac-

cording
¬

to tho latest figures is only
a little more than 100000 less than
that of the whole of Ireland Tho
parish of Islington alono contains
336761 souls

The Bishop of Ripon is the latest
eoclesiastical convert to the bieyulo
His lordship unmoved by the tirade
which oiia of his fellow prelates has
recently uttered against tho fashion-
able

¬

method of locomotion prides
himself upon tho case and rapidity
with which he has become an ex-

pert
¬

rider
Tho eight tvomon colonels of tho

German army who draw swords
only occasionally and their salaries
regular- - aro Tho Empross of Ger¬

many the Dowager Empress wifo
of I ho lato Frederick III tho Prin ¬

cess Fredoriok Charles of Prussia
tho Queen Eegont Sophia and the
Queen Wilholmina of the Nether
lands theDuohessof Connaught tho
Duohess of Edinburgh sister of tho
Emperor of Eussia and Queen Vic-

toria
¬

Tbo Departmout of Agriculture at
Washington is interesting itsolf in
tho subject of fig culture in Califor-
nia

¬

and othor States and will soon
issue a bullotin on the subjeot For
somo unexplained reason tho horti-
culturists

¬

of this Stato havo never
succeeded in putting upon tho mar
kot a dried fig equal in quality to
those imported from SmyrrJ a though
a world of pains has beon taken to
thai end Even a species of wasp
has been introduced horo from
Smyrna with the object of securing

tho fertilization of tho immituro fig

Perhaps tho Washington exports
may throw somo light on this prob-

lem

¬

Ono of tho most ingouious meth ¬

ods in tho world of photographing
porsons aud keeping them in ignor ¬

ance of tho fact is that of the Bank
of Franco Tho bank has a hidden
studio in tho gallery behiud tho
cashiers desk so that at n signal
from ono of tho bank omployoos any
suspooted otistomor will instantly
havo his pioturo taken without hiai
own knowledge Tho camora has
aho booomo very usoful in tho detec ¬

tion of frauds a word of figuro that
to tho oyo seemed completely orased
being clearly produced in photo-
graphs

¬

of the dooumont that had
born tampored with

During its last session the Hotiso
of Commons devoured 22816 dinnors
and 13327 lunches Tho Kitchout
Committoo has a proGt of 6500 in
cash to show besides 300 worth of
provisions 51300 of cigars and 9000
of wino in stock

An English motor car manufac-
turer

¬

is building a two story steel
houio to run on wheels propellod
by a motor uudor it Tho top story
is collapsible so as to onablo tho
house to pass under bridgos

Itlug Humbert has signed a do- -
oreo for tho re establishment of an1

Italian squadron in S American
wators for the protection of tho in-

terests
¬

of Italian subjects in S
America

Washington officials stato that tho
appointment of Count Kuroda to bo
Promiorof Japan is only a tempor-
ary

¬

measure aud Uiat ho will be dis-

placed
¬

by Count Nissi who is on his
way to Tokio

An old pawn ticket signed by
Tasso tho poet and dated 1570 has
boon found in a Florentine curiosity
shop in a portfolio of old letters

Tho tiller of tho historic Maj
ilowor in which tho Pilgrim Fat hers
ombarked in tho year 1620 for Amer-
ica

¬

is still in existence A fow weeks
ago a numbor of tho direct descend-
ants

¬

of these meu paid a visit to
Plymouth Oxford and many other
plaeos

Montenegro has issued a jubilee
postago stamp in honor of the 200th
annivorsary of tho Niegoch dynasty

Mr Eudyard Kipling has brokeu
up his establishment at Brattlebro
Vermont and intends to rosido in
England

Tho Italian Minister of Agricul-
ture has sold the famous English
stallion Melton for 270000fr to M
de Bel s Broulie

A Doop Holo

The deepest bore hole that at
Parusohowitz in Upper Silosia has
reached a depth of 6570 feet at a
coBt of 150 15 aud penetrates 80
coal seams with a combined thick
ness of 293 feot The lomperaturo
has increased one Centigrade degree
of every 111 feet Tbo rod tools
oto weigh 14 tons and havo bored
16 feet por day

Strong Vitality
The vital priuciplo is strongest in

tho common tortoiFo One of those
animals ha1 lived for six months
after tho removal of its brain and
the severed head has givon signs of
life throe days aftor bning cut off

KEWAHD OFFEKED

A DIAMOND STUD HAS BEEN LOST1 A liberal rowarj will bo paid to thofinder at the oilho at Tun iNimnsNDKM
corner of King and KoniaStroots

312 tf

Wm G Irwin Co

Limited

Win O Iiwln Prouidont Mnnucor
w1 T118 Vlcp Prcsldont

9 HIanl Secretary TronsurorIhoo 0 Porter Auditor

sugakeactors
AND

Commission Agents
AOKNTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Ban FrannlHPo Cal

Empire Saloon
Uornor nuuanu aim notci his v

D W MoNiciioi Mnimfcer

GboicB Wiiiiis LiQuors kk
PORTERS Eic ON DRAUGHT

Half-and-Ha- lf on Draught
io33KATrnJHs

Handmade Sour Mash
A SrKCIAITV

Merchants Exchange

8 1 SHAW Proprieinr

Corner King mid Nuuanu Strreto

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fine Beers

smr- - TELEPHONE Am -- ji

Metropolitan Meat Go
r

81 KINO BTREET

Q J Waller - - Mamaobiu

Wholesale and
Retail

- AMD

Navy Contra ntors

TELErnouK 607 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 180 Fort Btreet

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

Blacksmltbing in all Its Branches

Orders from the ohr Islands In Building
Trimming Painting Kto Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Buceessor to G Wost

T B MURRAY
321 323 King BtreeL

Tho Leading

Carriage and

Wagon Maouiactnrer
ALL MArEHIALB ON HAND

Will furnish overything jputslrte steam
boats and boilers

Horse Shooing a Speoialty

TELEPHONE fi72

Makaainana

Printing House
F J TKBTA PnorniKTon

Konla Btreet above North Oornor of King

Book and Job Printing

tssrcai

NEATLY DONE K
Patrons can bo satisfied by a Trial flf

Order Ml
Kn Mukanlnmin Tho Inilopunilent H
iiBhn fuu una JJstote Regis- -

ter ro printed horo IjH

IIWTMBMMlIWi JB


